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Help Us Welcome Our International Students
New international students begin arriving on campus Tuesday, August
20. The SASS office would like to create goodie bags to welcome these
students to Lindenwood. A bag will be waiting for each new international
student's dorm room when they arrive to campus. If you would like to donate
a small snack or drink item, please contact Penny Bryant
at pbryant@lindenwood.edu or drop off your items in the SASS office located
in the LARC, suite 346, no later than Friday, August 2.

Faculty Workshop Week Agenda
The agenda for the St. Charles workshop week, August 19-23, has been
finalized. While there will be updates on room assignments and possible
changes to workshops prior to the week’s activities. The the times are set so
you can plan accordingly. We look forward to a great week!

Dancing Madly Available Now
Dancing Madly, a short story collection by MFA in Writing
program director Beth Mead, is now available through the
publisher, Adelaide Books, and at Amazon. The paperback
version can be ordered now, and the e-book version will be
available later this month. To read excerpts and quotes from
the book, author blurbs, and other info,
visithttp://dancingmadly.blogspot.com.

Move-In Volunteers Needed

Move-in day for many new students and families can be nerve-wracking, as you
can imagine. Having friendly faces to greet students and families and to welcome
them on their first day on campus can leave a lasting impression and show the
families how much we value our students at Lindenwood. So, please join us and
volunteer to assist with move-in day!
Move-in for new students will be held on Wednesday, August 21, from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Move-in day volunteering for faculty/staff will be split up into one-hour shifts.
During your shift, we will be using you to greet and welcome students, give
directions, answer questions, or even help move them in! On move-in day, you will
check in at the main entrance of Evans Commons and will be given your
assignment and your shirt. Only those who sign up in advance and receive a
confirmation email will be guaranteed a shirt, so please make certain you get
signed up before the dealine!
If you would like to assist, please go to the faculty/staff portal and click on Involve
U. Once in Involve U, you’ll see a yellow box on the home page containing a link
to where you can sign up. Please feel free to sign up for multiple shifts if you’d
like. An email will be sent to you confirming your shift(s). The deadline to sign up
is Thursday, July 25, at 8 a.m.
Thank you for all that you do for our students! We look forward to seeing you at
move-in day!

Summer Hours

Upcoming Events and Deadlines


August 19-23 - Faculty Workshops



August 26 - Classes begin



August 26 - 2019-2020 General Assembly Meeting, Harmon Hall, Dunseth
Auditorium, 4-5 p.m. RSVP here



August 27 - American red Cross Blood Drive, Evans Commons
Multipurpose Court, 12-5 p.m. RSVP here



September 21 - Family Day, Click here for more information.
Email rheuermann@lindenwood.edu with questions.

See the full list of upcoming events
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